
ADDRESS ON LIVE LABOR TOPICS
By Opr. John O'Brien, (ien-

eral Labor Organizer.

He Touches I'pnn the Eight-Hour
Law and Kindred Subjects.

A Well-Tempered IJlscnsslon or the
Principles Contended for by Labor-

ing Slen -Kevlew of the Pro-
gress Mnde.

Capt. John O'Brien, general organiser

of the Federation of Labor, delivered a
Striking address last night at Labor
ball, under the auspices of the Los An-
geles Council of Labor.

Mr. G. W. Retzer, president of the
organization, made a brief address, in-
troducing Captain O'Brien in a few well-
chosen words.

The first step toward reform, said
Captain |o'Brien, is agitation, and tbe
second is organization. The second,
however, is ths most important, be-
cause without it no good results would
followfrom mere agitatation. Take our
civil war, for instance, which was
agitated for a long while on both
sides, when it broke out, however, it
was the organization of the north that
won the victory. It. is of the agitation
and more perfect organization of the
labor movement that I would speak to-
night. The labor movement means
more honorahle manhood, lovelier
women and happier children. It has
been described as an eil'ort to place
labor and capital oh an equality, and it
aims at fair And equitable division of
labor. This can only be done by a per-
fect and complete organization. At the
last convention of federated trades a
resolution was adopted to use its best j
endeavors to make a campaign of organ-
ization throughout the lar.d. We are
banded together in striving to promote (
equality between capital and labor, and
like the promoters of the French revo-
lution, we aim to make all men equal.
A nation willnot be governed politically
unless its people govern it themselves,
Snd the same applies to capital and
labor.

We are informed that the needed ,
reformation must be begun among the
tanks of labor. We need agitators like
O'Oonnell and Wendell Phillips and or- (
ganizers like Pardell.

The labor movement is one of peace,
and while it requires a revolution to .
bring about a political one, trie labor
movement ie a gradual, yet unceasing,
onS.

The first instance in the emancipation .
of labor took place in Englahd. I take .
England in preference to any other
country because the restrictions of labor
itt not so severs in that country as in ,
Rnssia nor so mild as in Germany. At
the battle of Orecy, in 134(1, the English
yoeman placed himself on an equality ,
with the iron-mailed knight and demon-
strated by his actions and conduct that ,
thero was no difference between common
and gentle blood.

At the commencement of the ravages
of tbe black death there were 4,000,000 i
people in London, and when the plague ,
subsided this number had been reduced
to 2,000,000. 1

This fact first brought a contest be- (
tween capital and labor, because there
were then two employers for each man.
The fact that men would only work for
certain employers produced such a con-
dition of things that a law wae passed
by parliament, compelling laborers to
wort for whoever wished to employ
them and fix'ng the wages at the figure ,
oflslx years previous.

in iB6O John Ball, frequently called (
the mad Iriar of Kent, first preached to
the English the natural rights and .
equality of man. And the arguments
and discussions which the levelling doc-
trines of John Ball promulgated pro-
duced the doggeral query which read":

"When Adam delved
And livespun
IVbo llicn wss
Tin fentlettah, 11

The greatest of all ancient guilds or
organizations of labor were tbe masons.
They maintained the largest rate of wages
and advocated the 8 hour Eystem. I
wish to Bay, just here, that I am in
sympathy with you in that movement
and heartily wish tbat your efforts will
be Buccesslul. You should have 8 hours
for sleep, fi hours for work, and 8 hours
for recreation. Whatever dear victories
the workingrnan has won In his elfort to
reduce his struggles, there always fol-
lows an encroachment on the ground co
bravely won and capital takes and holds
the Smallest space, if only it is space
won back.

The successors of Edward VI., the
Tudors and the Stuarts were nnfriendly
to labor and placed oppressive restric-
tions Upon it. The discovery of America
ana the vast areas of land which the
new world threw open to discovery and
settlement, together with the invention
of printing, greatly served to lighten the
burdens of the laborMng man. and
which, if not restoring his lost liberty,
placed before his eyes tbe ways and
means by which It could be procured.

One of the greatest friends among the
famouß men who then sprang into ex-
istence was Sir Thomas Moore, Who
strongly advocateil compulsory work,
free education, good homes for the
laboring man and free religions belief,
in fact nearly all the benefits which we
now enjoy. No law in England at that
time ever declared that the serf was
freed as did tho emancipation ol Abra-
ham Lincoln. The greut charter wbb
not drawn in the interest of the laboring
man, it was drawn in the interest of the
barons, but it helped the laborer by
abolishing unreasonable imprisonment
and sustaining man of his rights.

During the paßt year in thia county a
new era has dawned in tbe labor ques-
tion. The old trades unions were very
Btrong, some of them having been in ex-
istence for more than 40 years. But
they began to ccc that it wae not agita-
tion alone which would help them, it
was organization nnd en organization
which included in ite ranks all laboring
men, whether skilled or unskilled.
They have invited all other classes ol
laborers to join them and tbey intend
making a solid body which will enable
them to eettle all difficulties by arbitra-
tion and to whom violence will not be
known. There are now in the United
States 1,000,000 men in the trades
unions bb against 1,500,000 in England
and 4,000 000 in Germany.

To get the results ol labor it is neces-
sary to employ a large amount of capi-
tal. We have large üßsembließ of men

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on a new principle-regulating the liver,
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A
new discovery. Dr. Ullui pills speedily cure
biliousness, Imd tastes, torplu liver, piles, con-
stipation. Unequalled foi men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, sutest. Fifty doses
'25 cents. Samples free. 0, 11. Hance, 117
North Spring.

We hang wall paper for 10c a roll. 237 Santing.

of capital who help ,'he work! ng man
and look after hie intei"este, sucl a§ the
board" of trade, etc., but there ar\> other
assemblies of capital like- the gigantic
trustn which are springing "P pva r the
country, which are illegal nnddai'ger-
oua to the interests of the people, be-
cause they can supply demand or tl'ey
can cease to, and by doing co raise
cost of the articles produced to an et -
militant figure, and by thesam c proeeer
cut down or raise the laborers ' wages.

Ifit is a reproach to an emplc yer not I
lo raise wages, how much more >»f a re-
proach to a laborer is it, not to join an
organization which will not only raise
his own wages, but those of his fellow-
members. I wouldaay to a free labor /nan ,
don't hang around your brother's neck
and hold him down but join a union.
Don't join a union for selfish motive*,
for the object oi a union is not selfish.
It is to help one another. The most de-
pendent laborers are the worklngmefli
who depend on the whim of the employ-
er for their living, but a man with all
the members of his union at his back ia
independent in every way.

Tbe great question is low can onr
struggle be conducted ? Singly it wonld
be impossible. Only in union is there
strength. Union educates the members,
and strong uniorß very seldom hsve to
go on a strike. Isent for tbe constitu-
tion of the Amalgamated Society of En-
gineers, one of the strongest organiza-
tions in England and in the world, and
I did not (md one word abo.it strikes in\u25a0
its pages. Its grievances were settled
by arbitration, and they, combined were
Btrnng enough to compel! arbitration.

I am in hope that the day ie not far
distant when the labor organizations of
the whole world willbe joined for mv- |
tnal protection.

To increase wages and reduce the
hours of labor is the greatest question.
In our endeavor in this direction we
have always been confronted with the
statement that there is a certain sum of
money in a community to be expended
for use in wages. Consequently, if the
number of percohs seeking work is
large, the sum paid will be smnll, and
the scarcer the lrvboror the larger the
wages will be. This is fnlBP, and some
of the greatest economists of the pres-
ent time have reached the conclusion
that the real rule ia that the standard of
living is the economic law of wages.

Mr. Mc.Neal illustrates that by saying
that a man living in a hovel earns hovel
wages, one in a tenement, tenement
wages, and one in a good house, good
wages ;in other words, those who work
the shortest number of hours earn the
highest wages.

Taking the question of the eight-hour
day and leaving out the agricultural
laborers, the following figmers will show
the advantage its adoption womld be to
the workingrnan. The eight-hour sys-
tem would aft'eet 11,000,000 workingmen,
these formerly working 10 hours a day,
would leave two hours over eeeh day.
The two hours left by n,000,C00 men
would amount to 22,000,000 hours taken
from the market. These 22,000,000
hours would give work to 2,750,000 men,
and they would tarn out just co much
more production from our industries.

When it is taken into conaideration
that our country increases at the rate of
1,250,000 each year, of that number

500,000 are seeking employment, only
about 400,000 of these succeed and the
remaining 40,000 a year are added to the
ranks of the unemployed, tramrsj, etc.
Under the eight hour system there
would be work not only for 2,750,000
men but for 3,000,000.

Remembering the fact that of the 10,-
--000,0(10,000 of people here, the working-
people consume about 80 per eont or
k,000,000,000, the additional number of
those employed iroald be one nod one-
quarter billion more and that Increase
could not fail to stimulate industries on
every hand.

Before now labor haß always been
looked upon as a great factor of produc-
tion but never in tbe light of consump-
tion.

It is not the employer who pays tbe
wages of the workingrnan, it it tbe per-
son who buys the production and pays
for it. Consequently the larger the pro-
duction the larger proportionately
should be tbe wages.

Captain O'Brien referred to the stand
the Ixis Angeles Council of Labor had
taken retarding the enforcement of the
Geary law, and also touched on the
recent mining troubles in the Co?ur
d'Alene district.

A large and appreciative audience
listened to his address with undivided
attention, and many expressions of ap-
proval were heard at ite close.

Tonight a special meeting of the Coun-
cil will be held to transact some im-
portant business.

A STAKtLtrTO RUMOR.

A Large Passenger Steamer Reported
Foundered In Lake Erie.

Cleveland, Oh June 12. ?It was
rumored late last night that the passen-
ger steamer Nyack, which left Buffalo
Saturday night, foundered on Lake Erie.

lUp to a late hour nothing has been
heard o! her in this city. A private dis-
patch from Buffalo stated that the Nyack
would stop at this point, but the custom
house officialsays the vessel had not
rived up to 8 a. m. (Monday), and he did
not know anything regarding her. A
gale prevailed on the lake yesterday, bat
whether or not the Nyack was caught in
itis not known here.

Bpfpalo, N. V., June 12. ?A base-
| less rumor was current in this city last

night that the passenger steamer Nyack,
which left here Saturday evening on her
first trip to tbe world's lair, foundered
in a gale. The rumor could be traced tn
no authentic source, and no report has
been received at tbe docks here con-
firming the rumor in any way. The
slow Btoamer Avon, which also left here
on Saturday night, returned yesterday
and reported that Bhe turned back on
account oi a gale; that the Nyack was
ahead of her when she turned about.
It is thought likely that it sprang from
the fact of the gale and this being the
maiden trip of the Nyack. Alargecom-
panv of people is on board, including
many Buflaloniansand many others from

I Western New York.
BVI fai.o, N. Ti, June 12.?4 a. m.?A

telephone message jnst received from
Erie, l v.. says the steamer Nyack wbb

driven in there by a gale at 9:40
o'clock yesterday morning. All on board
are safe and well and will proceed this

1 morning at daylight for Chicago.

To Cleanse the System

Effectually yet gently, when costive or, bilious or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneyß or
liver to a healthy activity without irri-
tating or weakenieg them, to dispel

| headaches, cotde or fevers, use Syrup of
Figs.

1 lye" Defeats Fournil.

* Tarik, June 11.?Frank Ives, the
j American champion billara player, beat

? the French champion, Fournil, today in

" a game of 200 points up.

MorLlnga-Beecham's Pills with a drink of

THE ANGELS TWICE WORK
Two Falls Taken Ont. of tfcej

Oakland's.

The Second Game Wtw Won After It
Was Given Up lor Lost.

I
i

A Beanty of a claino Placed at Stockton
In Which ths Pirates Were at the

Long; Rnil of the Ho.H»e by «
Small JaTVJor ity.

By the Associated Pros*.
San Francisco, June 11.?The Los

Angeles team defeated Oakland in two
games today winning the first by a score
of 12 to 9 and the second by a score of 10
to 9.

In the morning contest the southerners
hit Homer very freely and earned more
than half their run".

The second game furnished a surprise.
Borchers pitched for Los Angeles and
was wild in the first two innings, beside
being hit herrd. Oakland got, such a big
lead that the game was conceded to the
Colonels, but Los Angeles in the eighth
and ninth innings batted in seven runs
and won the game by a score of 10 to 9.
This game wae noted for the number of
remarkable plays in the field.

Following is tbe official ecore for the
first game:

OAKLAND.
a*,rt. an. K.a.pft. a. *.

Irwin, 55.... 4 11112 3
Meflucken, If 5 13 13 0 0
nines, cf 4 2 0 12 10
tarl, lb ?/ 0 o 1 5 2 0
Collopy, 8b 5 2 0 0 2 2 QHcrh'on, f.f 5 1 1 5 .1 O 5

3b H 1 0 0 4 O 1

nmaef, pl i J jl 1 5
Totafa 32 9 6 624 9 0

LOS Asr«*i.ks,
ab, a. B.n.sa.ro. a. a.

Wright, c f 5 3 8 1 1 O 0
Hulen, s.s.. 4 3 2 1 4 5 1
McVrtuhry, 1» 3 2 2 Oil 20
Hutchinson, i. f 4 1O 0 0 0 Q
Glenalvln, 2b 5 1 3 1 5 6 2Lytlft, r.l 5 12 0 111
Lehman, c 6 1 2 0 2 0 1Hiightfs*,aß 8 0 2 0 1 4 2
Nlcflfl, p 5 i 2 i 3 3 5

Total* 4112 17 427 21 7
iooSB by isratarca.

18845H759
Oakland ...2 0 O o 1 3 2 0 1? 9
1/OsAniref* 3 4 0 1 3 1 0 0 x?l 2

SUMMARY,
famed tons?Los Angeles, 7; Oakland, 2.
Three-base hits?MoUaufey, Olenalvin.
Two-base hits? Halert, Hughes, Lohman.
First base on errors?Los Angeles, 4: Oak-

land, 5.
First bis* on called balls?Los Angeles', 3;

Oakland, 9.
Lett on bases?Los Angeles, 9) Oakland, 10.
Struck ent?Ry Homer, 1: by Nichol, 0.
Hit by ettaher?gar!, frvMn, CsiiMilon.
Double plujs?Callopv and Rati, Lytte to

Hulen; Hulen, Glenalvln snd MoOaule/; tarl
and Oanllllion; Nlcol and Unfiles; Hulen and
Mr.Canley; Uißes, Hornet and Cedy; Hulen
and Olenalvin.

Wild pitches-Homer, 1; Nlcol, 1,
SCCOND GAME,

Following is the official ecore for the
second game I

OAKLAND.

AB. B. 8K.5.8.f O. A. S.
Irwin,s.s 8 10 15 11
McGnoken, l.f 2 8 3 1 0 0 0
JJlnes, cf 4 1 2 0 2 0 0
tarl, lb 5 0 2 0 9 3 0
Collopy,3b 4 1 0 0 2 3 0 i
Hernon.r.f 2 1112 0 2
tjantilllon,2b 4 0 0 0 1 1 1
Cody, c 4 10 10 3 0Griffiths, p 4 12 15 3 1

Totals 35 9 9 5*2614 5
LO" ANOttt»»

AB. B. 8.11.R.n.r0. A. n
Wright, cf 5 2 2 O 3 0 O i
Hnlen, is 4 2 2 1 3 8 0 i
Mccanley, lb 5 O 1 Oil O O
Hntchtnson, I f 5 0 1 0 4 0 1
Glenalvln, 2 b 4 0 1 0 3 1 1 I
Lvtlc, r.f 4 110 10 0
Lohman, p 4 1 1 0 1 1 0
Hughes, 8b 4 2 0 114 1
Borchers, p 4 2 2 0 0 1 0

Total 39 10 11 287 15 3
BCOBB BY INNINGS.

123456789
Los Angeleß.... 1 2 000034 x?lo
Oakland 3 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 8-9

schhary.

Ranted runs-Los Angeles, 4; Oakland, 4.
Horn* mns?Menucken.
Two-base hits?Lytle, Griffith!, McOanley.
First base on errors?Los Angeles, 4; Oak-

laud, 2.
First ba*e on called balls?LOS Angeles, Is

Oakland, ft
Left on bases-Los Angeles, 4, Oakland, 4.
Struck ont-Bv Griffiths, 1; by Borchers, 1.
Double piays-Hnlen and Mecauley; Hulen,

Glenalvln and McOanley.
?TWO oat When winningrnn was scored.

THE PIRATES WON.

A Beauty ot a Ball name Flayed at
Btoektnn.

Stockton, Jane 11.?The game today
wae a beauty. Stockton won by a ecore
of 5 to 4, and the game was not won un-
til the very last inning. Stockton
played a magnificent fielding game.

Btockton got three rune in the first.
The ecore remained there until the
fifth, when Stockton got one more. In
the sixth Ban Francisco got one run, in
the seventh three and tied. The score
remained 4 to 4 through tbe eighth, but
in tbe ninth Peeplee got around for
Btockton. In the ninth, San Francisco

; got three men on bases, with but one
man out. Work came up and did hie
best to get in three runs by knocking a
long out-field hit to right. Lawrence
caught it and got the ball back to the
plate co quick that Sharp on third could
not get in. Ebright then knocked an

| easy grounder and went out on Klopf's
assist, three men being left on bases.
The spectators were much excited.

The Speed of the ttkehlas.
Haw London, Ot., June 11.?The offi-

cial report of the run of the Machias was
made this evening. The correct average
time for the entire 60 miles of the couree
wan 10.404 knots. This lacks only a
trifle of being two and one-half knots in
excess of the required speed, bnt the
builders only receive a bonus on two and
one quarter knots. At $5000 per quarter
knot the total premium is $45,000. The
performance is considered the most re-
markable in the history of the new
navy.

A Voluntary Assignment.

Chicaoo, June 11.?Ihe Charles V.
Kellogg Clothing and Men's Furnishing
company have made a voluntary assign-
ment for the benefit of creditors to the
Title and Trust company. President
Kellogg of the company states that the
difficulties are caused by impossibility of
negotiating commercial paper in the
east. He Bald j "We have assets fat in
exceßSof liabilities. June Ist the bal-
ance Bheet showed $1,7<K>.000 against
$0511,000 liabilities. I nope the stoppage

! rJ! work willbe only temporary."
?

Fonnd,

At the drug store, a valuable package,
worth its weigth in gold. My hair hae

> stopped falling and all dandruff hae dis-
t appeared since Ifound skookum root hair
i grower. Ask your drngguat about it.

Wall neper at Cost.
1 Closing out sale?Kckstrom A Strasburs, 1107

and 30t» South Main street

A DISASTROUS STORM.

I A Whole Town In Mexleo Swept Away
Ky Win.I.

Pcebio, Mex , Jane II.?The most

* disastrous storm that- ever viaiteil this
part of Mexiteo is reported from the town
of Puacberaatly, this state. The entire
town wag destroyed, every residence
and building in the place being swept
?Way by a terrifficwind. The to#n had
a poulation of about 2000 people, all of
whom are made homeless. About 30persona were irjireribut no fatalities
are reported. The storm also destroyed
crops in that section. Owing to the re-
mote location of the town, dtii? meagre
particalareof the extent of the damage
are received.

WORK FOR I.fFK-SAVKRS.
A Lake Steamer in mitre*' Off \u25a0vane-eon, middle.

CmrAOo, June 12.?At 12:30 tnla
I morning the steamer Mmke-
jgo* of tn* Goodrich line became d*ia-
aofed three miles off Evanstoh. fn rt-
pMy to whistles of distress a life saving ,
Grew from Evanston was sent to her i
?ad tugs were sent from Chicago. The I
lijfhts of the vessel are plainly seen 'from Evanston, and she is not thought
to be in immediate danger, afthotwh it 'is impossible at the present time to «e- 1
certain the nature of her injury. The 1
Muskegon's present ere# numbers 1
about 25 men, and she has on board \u25a0

| abont 60 passengers.

SUPPLYING THE PLACES.

A ifISTV MOT* ON THE SOUTHERN
PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Sftxlcans Being Imported to Take the
Place of Chinoso Laborers by a

Firm of Texas Con-
tractors.

A systematic attempt to replace Chi-
nese laborers on the Southern Pacific
railroad with Mexicans is thus described
in a special dispatch to the San Francis-
co Chronicle from San Bernardino:

Chinese and white men, heretofore
employed at $1 50 per day on the South-
ern Pacific, between TCI Paso and Los
Angeles, are being replaced with Mexi-
cans from Chihuahua at $1 per day.
The railroad company has entered into a
contract with Norton & Drake, of El
Paso, for a term of five years, by which
they are to furnish the men at $1. On
the other hand, Norton &Drake bave a
contract for furnishing supplies to the
employes of the road from El Paso to
Los Angeles, as ordered by the section
bosses. The railroad company deduct
from the men's wages tbe cost Of provis-
ions and turn itover to Norton & Drake.

"These enterprising men have in
their employ one McAlvoy, who up to
about three months ago, was engaged in
tbe hotel business at Agues Calientes, a
town located about 460 miles south of
El Paso, in Mexican territory, who
proves on account of hia acquaintance
with Mexicans to be a valuable man in
supplying men to meet the contract
with the railroad company. Today
McAlvoy, acting as agent, Came to Yuma
in charge of about -00 Mexicans, evi-
dently direct from foreign territory.
These men were distributed along the
line of the railroad from Yuma to
Beaumont.

"These Mexicans enter into a con-
tract With Norton & Drake to work for
whioh"lim°ea they"are'entiflla c 'iß fi'p'nSs'
over the Southern Pacific to the point
from which they came.

"Itis stated that these Mexicans pay
a percentage of their wages, said to be
10 per cent, to McAlvov for his services
in their behalf. Agent McAlvoy states
that he has no difficulty whatever in
keeping the men on the desert or in the
territories, but when they get as far
west as Redlands they jump their job
for better wages.

"Itis also stated that at the end of
each month, after the eupply accounts
are settled, that a very littleremains for
the Mexicans. Whether these contracts
are actually made in Mexico or not is
now known Dnly to the parties inter-
ested, but that the contract labor law is
violated is evident."

ORANOHS SHTFPKD TO INDIA.

Sonnd and Full Flavored After a Six
Week's Voyaere.

That California oranges may be
shipped to India by the long route across
the Pacific to Japan, to Singapore and
thence to Calcutta, passing through
many and wide variations of tempera-
ture, and still retain firmness and flavor,
has been amply demonstrated by a prac-
ticfil tost

8. Merrill Jr., Vice-OonsulGenefftl of
the United States at Calcutta, writes to
the San l-'rancisco Chronicle describing
the experiment which he made. He
believes this to be the first export of
California oranges to India. During the
last Christmas holiday he picked a box
of Washington navel oranges at La
Crescents, near Los Angeles, and car-
ried them with him as personal bag-
gage on the Oceanic, which left on Jan-
uary 4th. The oranges were packed with
no particular care, cave that each wa
wrapped in paper. The fruit had to
pasa through on the voyage, the heat of
Hawaii, freezing cold at Japan and the
equatorial warmth at Singapore, reach-
ing Calcutta in Six weeks perfectly
sound.

The oranges were distributed in Cal-
cutta amongst Mr. Merrill's friends who
were amazed at ttielr Bize, color and fine
flavor, pronouncing them far euperior to
the oranges of India.

Died on a Tib's.
Damariscotta, Me., June 11,?Gen-

eral James A. Hall of this place, died
suddenly on a train between Syracuse
and ITtica, New York, today. He was
on the way home from Columbus, Ohio,
where he had been on business. Gen-
eral Hall served through the rebellion,
rising by successive promotions to
brevet brigadier general.

Chemical Works Destroyed.
New York, June 12.?Shortly alter

midnight thiß morning the chemical
works ol Joeeph Burns in Williamsburg
were destroyed by fire. The fire de-
stroyed the entire plant, with the excep-
tion oi one building. The concern car-
ried a stock of nt least $200,000, and the
loss willrun over $200,000.

Dandruff.
This annoying scalp trouble, which

gives the hair and untidy appearance, is
cured by ekookum root hair grower. All
druggists.

Damaged by Fire.

New York, Jnne 11. ?The five-story
warehouse of J. H. Hobby's Sons was
this afternoon damaged by fire to tbe
extent of $100,000.

TOTT'S PILLS require no enange of diet.

A GHASTLY EXPERIENCE.
Two Officer* Catch it Le per Instead of ?

? Mnrdferer.
The police are accustomed to strange

sights and queer people, and, as a rnle,
regard both as the legitimate concom-
itants of their profession, bnt it will
probably be some time before Officers
Fay and Carsey forget their terrifying
experience of last week. Itoccurred on
the day of the murder in Chinatown,
when a woman was killed and aChinese
all but murdered.

Seme hours bad elapsed since the
eommiemon c/ the crime, and as ret the
murderer had not been found. Officers
Were scouring the neighboring cities and
Searching every nook and cranny; police
and Chinese alike were indefatigable in
their endeavors to trace the criminal.

Chinatown itselfwas being ransacked
from top to bottom by a dozen or more
men, among whom were Fay ond Car-
sey. Time was passing rapidly and as
yet no clue bad been discovered,
when Fay and Careey entered a small
brick enclosure. No sooner had they
stepped inside than they halted for a
second. With hie back turned towards
tbe officers a Chinees was engaged in
tearing the blouse from his neck.

After a short whisperer!- consultation
the two men agreed to wait for develop-
ments, it might be tbat this was the
man they were hunting. But they did
not hesitate long, for after tearing away
his shirt the Chinese took a razor from
Ids pocket and fn another moment
would have curt his throaf, nad not both
tha officers made a rrrsh for him, certain
n their own minds that they saw the
murderer before them, about to appease
his conecience stricken soul by snieide.

With one bound Fay seizs"* him by
the bare throat, while Carsev holding
the hand which held the razor forced
the wonld" be suicide to dYo* the wea-
pon. Then still holding him firmly tbey
inarched him out into the light, only to
release him with cries of horror.

The man was a leper. Half tbe flesh
of his forehead was eaten away by the
loathsome disease, and the empty sock-
ets had long since failed to hold the
means of sight; even speech was barely
possible to the wretched heathen, and
in a mumbling tone he piteously asked
why he had been prevented from ending
a hopeless existence.

Regaining composure, the officers di-
rected tbe disarmed man back into his
pen and closed the door, after which
they lost no time in scouring their
hands and clothing. Both officers have
had many dangerous and alarming ex-
periences, but they never expect such
another one, and Carsey still shudders
when be talks about the leper they
found in the Chinese "hospital."

ItLooks Like Itnbber.
Through the kindness of Dr. Salatbe

the chemist, of the Union Oil company,
aad one of the foremost men in his pro-
fession in the United States, the Ventn-
rian is able to tell of a new product
that he ie able to make out of Ventura
county oils. A piece of black sub-
stance, resembling hard rubber or bone,
was shown the writer, as a sample.
It had tbe color of ebony and was ex-
tremely light in weight. The doctor
stated that it wss a common piece of
strawboard treated to a proces ef as-
phaltum. It had the same effect in
electrical appliances as hard rubber,
and where the latter is sold for $2 per
pound, the former could be sold for 5
cents a pound. It has heat resist-
ance of 600 degrees and can be made
either pliable or brittle. It can be
used on wood pnlp with tbe same
fin'fAAa.<L§. WW injdejrpra. the.WQo3
stand acid or nearly anything whfch
wonld be desired. There are hnndreds
of things for which it has a nse. Tbe
Union Oil company has an idea of or-
ganizing a company to enter into the
manufacture of the articles on a large
scale.?[The Venturian, June 9th.

Coats
Once lost, it is difficult to restore the

hair. Therefore be warned in time, lest
you become bald. Skookum root hair
grower stops falling hair. Sold by drug-
giets.

BlerniOesrht.
The Inporial institute, which Queen

Victoriagave the highest sanction of her
approval by opening It, is of great inter-
est to Americans because it ie part of a
plan to federate and unite tbe British
empire. Should this be brought about,
Canada will cease to be a colony and tie-
come an integral part of the empire and
bo given adequate representation in the
control of ite affaire. The annexation
of tho dominion would then become a
much more difficult matter and might
involve a war between the two powers.?
Detroit Free Press.

Our Friend the Ijavl, YeKnow.
Through the death of the lato Earl of

Derby a blue ribbon of the Order of the
Garter is at the disposal of Mr. Glad-
stone. The honor ofwearing this badge
la nruch sought after. ItWill be grati-
fying to many Chlcftgoans to learn that
It is likely to bo conferred cm the Earl of
Aberdeen, who was recently In this olty.
?Ohicapo Tribune.
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BLOODED HORSES
FOR SALE.

Here's Your Chance
Orie Echo mare, In foal by McKlnney, 2:13U
One mare by Inca, Infoal by McKlnney, 2 -27
One mare by Romerp, 2:19.
One mare by Dashwood.
One mare by Clipsprlnger.
One two year-old Oily by Ghjsslper, 2:39W.One ally by Woolsey, a, brother to B,unol,
Orie three-year old Ally by Alcazar. 2 -.20, Infoal by McKinoer, 2:12m.
One thoroughbred stallion by Rutherford, allready lo rate.
Altosome colta and fillies by McKinney and

(iossiper.
These marss are all out ofgood dams and are

good individuals. These blooded animals will
be sold t heap, as I desire to dispose of all my
stock except McKlnneyand (iosslper.

ThJss ock can be seen any morning at

AGRICULTURAL PARK.
0 8 Z4t C. A. DUB-FEE, Owner.

Indispensable in
Every Good Kitchen.

Aa every good housewife knows, i
the difference between appetlz
ing, delicious cooking and the ]
opposite kind is largely Indell- j
cate sauces and palatable gra- \u25a0
vies. Now, these require a !
strong, dolicately llavored stock, ]

Liebig Company's

Extract ofBeef
A NEW DEPARTURE"
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BB PAID US i

UNTIL (JURE IS EFFECTED.

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH & CO.,
SPECIALISTS.

Positively cure in from thirty to sixty day«
all kinds of RUPTURE, VARICOCELE, HY-
DROCELE, PILEB aud FISSDRK, FISTULA,
ULCERATIONS, etc.. etc, without the use of
knife, drawing blood or detention f.om busi-
ness.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE

Can ref r Interested parties to prominent, Los
Angeles cltUens who have beau treated by
them, cure guaranteed
658 8. MAIN ST., COR. SEVENTH.
3-27 12m LPS AN'.KLES, CAL.

later Pipe, Well Casing,
Iron Tanks and AU Kinds Sheet Iron Work.

J. F. HOLBROOK,
Nos. 310 12-14 R.quenast, Los Angelei., 443 m

the Cure That Cures.
PnrT 1 I have cured thousands, and oan
Pl\ r r cute thousands more o( emls&ions,
A IiUUImpotency, nervous debility, viir
icocfle aud shrunken parts, caused by sell-
able, by a simple remedy which cured me,
teclpc for whlcu I will send (sealed) FREE to
anvsuft rer. Address, with stamp, DAVID B.
EMMKTT,Englewood, 111. 6-8 lm ..

-IBTABLISHBD 1880-

DR. B. G. COLLINS,
OPHTITALMIC OPTICIAN. With Los An-
gelas Optical Institute-125 South Spring
street, lv Wagner's Klmberly, Los Angolas.

EYES EXAMINED EREE.

Baker Iron Works
960 TO 966 BUJENA VISTA ST.,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Adjoining the Southern Paolflc grounds. Tal-
enaoaelka. 7-21

NWicii ~~

Annual Meeting of Stockholders
Crown 11111 Oil Co.

NOTICB IB HEREBY GIVKN THAT TUB
annual meeting oi the stockholders of tho

Ciowu Hill ull Company will b) bedatltio
ofliee of the company, room 7, No. 115 Norm
Spr.ng street, In the city of 1 os an-.eles, Cal,,
on'iuesdav, June 6, 1803, at 2 o'clock p.m.,
for the purpose of electing a board or directors
to serve for the ensuing year, and to transact
suoh other biulnels as may come before the
meeting. L, W. JOHNSON, Secy.

May 20, 1893. 8 22-mou-3t

cVIPIFIEST f /A jMmWjm%m\mXWmm\

ifilftßO.tor * iIT wtLt- NOT cure;. SS

AnngfepaMe laxative and NERVE TONIC.
Sold byDnitr.'rlstaor sent bymall. !i0c..600,
and $1.00 per package, Samples free.
Wmf% VfA Tlie Favorite TBCTHFOWSII
J&.W S&Sf fortho Teeth and Jlreath.lJSo.
Sold by C. F, Helnseman, N. Main st.

jj Whether quaffed
ifrom a vessel of j| By j
Hin, gla99 or gold; |: \u25a0'Jf r

Tlitre's nothing so .JL, ?Jkt '
good for the young ? :

or the old?as

0 Hires';
Jißootßeer; A delicious, health- \; giving, thirst-satis- Hf|T|V I

tying beverage. A *UilA
jtemperance drink forf*^J^*s
temperance people. NwJJ-f-^y-

-1 A*sc. package makes 5 galloas. *aii? 1 X C
: Sold and Enjoyed Everywhere.

5 i We cordially invite the public {it large to j Jjj
! (*} our Warerooms and examine |VJ
1 r*t the celebrated New Scale 3-j

J Vose&Sonsl:I PIANOS. |
£H Kfc We are sure that they will be pleased with jjj

ihe EXCELLENT QUALITYf S
l£| of these instruments. They excel in work- I+|
rjt manship and materials, in design and finish, TTI

ilf in tone and action, in durability and beauty, "j"
[\u2666J A complete stock of Vose & Sons Pianos can MJrj| ® always be seen at our warerooms. rji

g Gl3ril 118r&2.BllllBrf213 S.Broadway, LosAneeles. H

FOSMIR IRON WORKS,
PACfKC SPADERI I AGENTS.

keversiiuj;. Manufacturers ol all Kinds of

Architectural Iron and Brass Work.
416 and 430 ALPINE STREET,

arifthrowingsoil irom the t>nt~
LOS ANQELES - 3226 m

Notice ofStreet Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ONMonday, ihe 29th flay of May, A.D. 1893, thecouueil of tho city Los Angeles did, at Hi meet-lug on said dny. adopt an ordinance of inten-
tion, number 1709 (New Series,) to have thefollowing work done, towit:

First?'lhat ssld Lopez street Insaid city from
the southerly line of Brooklyn avcnne to the
northerly enrb line of Pennsylvania
avenue, including all intersections of
streets (excepting snch portions of
said street and intersections aa are required
by law to be kept In order or repair by any per-
Bon or company having railroad tracks there-on, and also excepting snch portions as haveI)'Mi gia-tcd, graveled and accepted),) begraded and graveled in acoordance with
the plans and profile on file In
the office of the city engineer and
specifications on file in the offloe of the cltvclerk of the city of Los Angeles formaking
graveled streets, said speculations being num-
bered five.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructedalong each line of the roadway of said Lopei
street from the southerly line of Brooklyn
avenue to the northerly curb line ofPennsylvania avenne (excepting along
such portions of the line of said road-way upou which a redwood, cement or grantte
rut Mies .dread ybeen constructed and aocepted)
In «ccord*nce with speelflcatlontln the offlceof
the cityclerk of said city for constructing red-
wood curbs.

Sec. 2. The city engineer having estimated
that ths total cost of said improvement will be
frcater than one dollar per front foot along each
lue of said street, Including the cost of Inter-

sections, itIs hereby determined. In pursuance
of an act of the legislature of the state of Cali-
fornia, approved February 27,1893, that bonds
shall be fssued to represent the i ost of said Im-
provement. Bald bonds shall be serial, extend-
ing over a period of ten year*, an even propor-
tion ofwhfch shall be payable annually on ths
»etond day of January of ea-h year, after their
date, until Ihe wuole are paid, and lo bear in-
terest at the rate of 7 per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually on the second days of
iMilM'sTt' flMnkM lor runner parr, aaiu\.. .D. sTwATSON,

Street Superintendent
By A. I. STtWAST, Depaty. S-10 6t

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN THAT ON
Tuesday, the lUth day of May. A. D.

1893, the counoll of the city of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, numbsr 1079 (new serlea),
to have tbe following work done, to-wit:

rirsl I»at said Bailey street in said olty,
from the south curbllne of Pennsylvania ave-
nue to tbe north line of Brooklyn avenue, In-
cluding all intersections of streets (excepting
such portions of said street and intersections as
arere itilredby law to be kept In order or repair
by any rertonor company having railroad tracks
theteou, and also excepting such portions as
have already been graded, graveled and
accepted,) be grad«d ami graveled la accord-
ance wltn the plans and profile on file In the
ofllcc of the city engineer and specifications on
file lv the oßce of Ihe city clerk of the cltv of
Los Angeles for traveled streets, said specifica-
tions being numbered fire.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
aloug each line of the roadway ofsaid Bailey
stree> from the south curb line of Pennsylvania
avenue to the north line of Brooklyn avenue
(excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon whfch a redwoo'l,
cement or granite cut b has already been con.
strticted and accepted,) In acoordance with
specifications in the offloe of the city clerk of
Sttid city for constructing redwood cuibs.

Sac. 2. The city engineer having estimated
that thetotal cost of said improvement will be
greater than one dollar per front foot along
each Hue of said s.reet, Including the costot
intersections, it Is hereby determined. In pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
of oalifornla, approved February 27th. 1893,
that bonds shall he Issued to re present the cost of
said Improvement. Bald bonds snail be serial,
extending over a period of ten years, an even
proportion of which shall b> payable annually
cm the second day ot January of each year,
after their date nttttl the whole are paid, and to
bear Interest at the ra<e of 7 per cent per an-
num, piyable semiannually on the second
days of January aud July of eaoh and every
year.

Reference fs hereby msde to the said or-
dinance of Intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATr'ON,
Htteet Superintendent

ByA. L Stiwaiit, Depnty. 6 10-6t

Order to Show CaiiHe Why Order ol
Suit- of Heal Estate Should Mot fie
Made.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THK CO¥N-
ty of Los Augeles, State of California.

Inthe matter of the estate of John Hanoork,
decease d. Am.

Ida Untie >ck. the administratrix! the estate
of said deceased, having filed a pWltiou herein
duly voililed praying for au order of sale of
real estate of said deoodeut, for the purposes
therein set forth ? ...

It Is therefore ordered, by said court, thst all
persons interested In the estate of said de-
uea"cd, appear before the said superior court
ouTue'day lh< 27th day of Juue, 1893, at 10
o'clock s. m .ofssld day, at the couit room of
said superior court, department I thereof, In
the court house, in said county of Les Angelea,
stato of Call ferula, m ,how causo whyan order
should not negrauted to the ssld petitioner to
tell »o muc hof the real eitaLo of the said de-
ceased as shall be necessary.

And tbat a copy of this order be published at
least four successive weeks In the Mckai.o. a
newspaper printed and published In said coun-
ty of Los Angeles.

W H. CLARE,
Judge of the Superior Caurt.

Dated, May 21! th, 1893.
H. A. Banltty, attorney. 8-29 mon4t

Notice.

CONSUMERS OF WATER FROM THB LOS
Angeles City WUer company plant are

hereby notlilcd that lf they permit any build-
ingor street contractor to use water from their
hydrants, unless such contractors show a per-
mit from this company, their watet will be shut
oil'without further notice, and a penalty wilt
be ahafied for such infraction of the regula-
tions before water will again be put on.

LOL ANGELES CITY WATER COMPANY.
0 10 3m

Notice to Contractors.

BID3WILLBE RECEIVED UP TO MONDAT,
June 12, at 4 p.m. lor excavating lot llox

05, northwest corner Broadway a»d Third
streets, by C. H. BROWN, architect, at W Of-
fice, 132 s. Broadway, where plans and speorO.-
cations can be ssen. #-10 3t


